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Allegheny city Connell'.
Theregular monthly meeting of the Alle-

gheny City Councils woo held on Thurs-
day evening, May fith, in the new City Hall.

Cbscsure Couneff—Present Messrs:
Bonney, ,-Brown, ()falba, Dill, Dunlap,
Faulimnber, Gordon, Hanna, Hecadorp,
McDonald, Dielleal, Patterson, Schlioper,

and President fdeßrier.
The reinnta of Just meeting were read and

approved. . •
Mr. Hanna presented a potitioa from . olti-

pzenug eof the First Waid, asking thave a
.
fire

plplaced on Marshall etreet..oReferred to
Clorautittieon Water.

Mr. Hennapresented a memorial from res-
idents _on7Craig street, reguestiog to have
that portionstreets, pav

of the street, between Robiusen
and Wilmot ed. Referred to Com-
initial; on Streets.

The resignation of Joseph McCormick as
Hoard Measurer for the Fourth Ward, wee
reed and accepted.

Mr. Bonney submitted the report of the
'Committeeon Engines. Thecommittee state

that in their last report they bud presented a

Ladd from the tookClumbia Hookand

Ladder Co., proposing eep ap their or.
pulsation- if Councils would agree to give ,
Mamas@ hist:Mead feet of newhiose, and ap-
propriate fox their use $5OO per annum. As
Councils didhot see proper toaccept the pro-
position, thWooinpany nowpropose to sell to
the city the whole runningapparatus belong-
ing-to themfox the sum of $7Ol. The Com-
mittee -recommend Councils to &seat the

letter proposition, and place the same under
the control of a unfairly similar to those
already organized in the First, lieee.ud and

Thlid Words.
The oommittea also °tiered a resolution

authorizing the payment of sundry bills, in-
eliding the, eateries of the firemen for the

garner ending April let, amounting in the
aggregate to $4lB 19.

Toe report was read and accepted. The

resalation in regard to parchasing the Hook 1
and laddei`.slunine from the Columbia Hose
Co., was referred to a special committee to

eep..er. atemit meeting.
Air. Denney offered the following resolu-

tion
Earelred, That the Committee on Engines

be usatruored to purchase a pair of horses for
the use of the now steamer General Grant.
Adopted.

Mr. Dunlap,from the Committeon Markets,
presented the reports of the Weighs:meters
tor the month of April,as follows

Wee 6:anat..) f, Diamond Boatel $60.45
W. V. Audsrsen, 21 Ward Basics $156 65

Total. $213,10
Report accepted and resolution adorned.
The reeignatton of Mr. llittltam Berindrett

as Weigbeciaster of the-Diamond Wel‘gh Scales
was presented and accepted.

Mr. Recede= offered thefollowing resole
don:

Boolmi, That the steamer GeneralGrant
be toasted In the Third Ward engine -boats,
and the steamer Hope in the 'First Ward en-
ginahonse.. Laid on the table.

Kr. Dillutferea the '
'ittesteetf,--That the T0<112.0261 . of the city-IM

hereby required to report forthwith to the

Comassthe amount of outstanding bads
agalust Gm city, at elm percent:, andlsothe
mount outstanding at font. per cent.

Thean
and nay. being called on a motion

to ley on thetable, reunited in nine yens to

Ate nays.
Mt. Dill offered the following:
Dere eed,_That the Treasurer of the bily be

required toreport to this Councils the amount

of money paid out of the city Treesra7for

inetrest in the year 1863_ Laid on the table.

Ur. McDonald offered the following rose- •
fatten

jtadved, That the Commissionerson Dia-

mond freprovement be requested to report to
Councilsby what authority. theyare makieg
&anger' the middle room of City Hall.
Adopted. [The resolution alluded to- the

erection ofa gallery in the putdie Hall.]
. Mr. McDinald offered the following, which

:i:_.ta

was adopted:
llerateed, That the Market Committee be

authurixed toappointa Weighmuter for the

Diamondi3caleat to fill the valency occasion.
ed by therresignation of Wm. Scanduit, who

wl act until nest meeting of Commits. Not

-reached in S. O.
Oa motion adjourned.

Bereneit...-Present—hiesere. Atwell,
Brands, opting, Irwin, Kirkpatrick, Knox,
Biddle, right and President MatehalL
-The minutes of the preview meeting were

read and approved.
ppSitkpatriek prented • petition from

sewers! chitin" of the.fiecond ward, asking

for the Patenfsion of water pipes on Men-

togomery avitaire: . Read andreferred to Wit-
ter Committee .01th power toact. •

Mr. flopkirts,• petitio• from Mears. J. B.

and S. MaxwellAk.Co:, Asking permission to

open and constrain • sewer steer the north

side of Jackson street. -.),Read and referred ttf.
Street Committee withpower to act.

Me. Knox, • remonstrance from eitinna
against the turningof hituminom coal in the
locomotives on the Fort Wayne Railroad.
Read, and the Mayor directed to enforce the
city ordinance in relation to the matter.

.Alse,n; petition from James Reno, setting

,feditatiar.tuswas about establishing a coat
- yankat ablate:section of Fiewont street and

Ohio lane, and saki r the privilege of Isyleg
a aide track across said lane, so as toenable

him toreach the yard with coal cars. Read
end referred to Committee on Streets.

-• dir.Kirkpatrick anbinitted thereporter the

Conualitee on Bums. In relation to a ran-
laden, id/opted at the last meeting of Coma-

instrtunizig the committee to examine'
and rapers the meant which would be BMW

earl to repair Fremont street and a portion
of Ohio Lane, the report sem t.--." Your am-
mtttee, after a metal examination, believe
that it would require an expenditure of from
81,000 to $1,200 to make the mecum, re.
pairs, and Lava 'harsher of the potato would
be only tenspipary. In the opinion of your
committee itwend be a mere waste of money

toattempt one hied of improvement except •
peratenent , and we,therefore offer an ar-

chaistic* for the grading and .paring of

moon .street, item Onto Lane to Pasture
Laos." •

Tao committee also state that it will be

tooessary, in order to make the improvement
• permanent, to conetract a sewer alongHo-

mon; street,lrom einesr the intoneodon
Jackson Street to the south side of 0610 Lane
and they offer it resolutlen to that ed:ot; jo

• refuel:me to Ohio/ see, the report states that
en- ordinance. hoc been, already adopted,
antheriziet its grading and paving: The
msettaitteselso refer to thecondition of Irwin
avulse. train Westrin avenue to Shannapin
Motet, andrecommend the offer of a resent-
ton for the othetniotion of a sewer connect-
ingas-the Wien on to West. Common and
reacting thanes northwardly to the railroad,
• distance of ion rest. The committee Also
anbmit an ordinance for the grading and par-
ins of • eraham's alley, between Palo Alto
and Webster streets, Second ward.

Report read and'aceepted. The ordinance'
Roc the grading and paving or Fremont street
was loot. The resolution for the construction
of • sewer on Irwin's avenue was adopted.
Theordinance in relation to the grading and
paving or -Oraluun's alley was reed three'
times and passed. C. 0. concur in case oat-
s:hm .iaathorider grids of Fremont street
be adopted. 8.0. nen.eoneur. 0. C. adhere
fa ask for Committee of Conference. Com-
thittaireport is favor sedan of O. O. B.C.
intle.tonear. •

hir..Ktior-eilledup the for the

betteiorganisation of the policeforest, which
Ws/I.laidovee4nder therates at We meeting.

--Timairdiniuthe wai amended by reducing the
sambas ornight polleefrom sixteen Mtwara'.
The traltetioll recurring on the third. reading

and passage of ilia ardlusioo, it wu lost

On motion the rots: Iranto-Oonsldered, and
after being amended seat to Hide the um.:
but ds7 ponce nitresad the a4hhpelloe,

~~rt :_;~mow::
~ _. s~f,~~F`'n'"
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opening of the New Soldiers, Homo—,
Interesting rroceedings. •

The Pittsburgh Einbaistence Committee,

with that spirit of enterprise and liberality'
which hat oharecteritad all-their efforts, re—-

cently procured additional , mom at their;
Soldiers' Home on Liberty street, and having
fitter them up in a neat and tasteful manner;
resolved upon a formal opening, which took
place last evening. A select emdtenoe of
ladies and gentlemen had been invited and
seats being arranged'ln the large room on the
third story, these wore soon. Shod with Indict:
and gentlemen whose efforts and sympathies
have been directed, La timed past, to the relief
of oar brave nod suffering soldiers.

A. S. Bell, Erg., stated -the object of the
meeting in a neat and patriotic address, which
tat well received.

An eloquent and appropriate prayer was
then delivered by Rev. Herrick Johnson.

Dr{Holmes',celebrated Army Hymn, tom-
wonting •

0 Lord of Rosh I Ali:nighty King ! •
Da hold thesacrifice we bring!" • •

tat mug with fine effect by a chorus of ladles
and gentlemen.

W. P.- IVerent, E:q., then made a reptat
of .the operations of the Subeistence Commit-
tee, from US organization In 1861. In refer-
ence to the establishment of the Home, the
report says: •

The want of e sultablepeom near the depot, whore

soldiers peeling through our. city and nmelelog-
from one train to another, might receive the otre
and attention their caws require was felt
by many of the members of ths cementite..., bat
by some the expedieecy of such a movement ins
doubted. Wedetermined to make thetrial, and on
the lath of J•11111117, 1b63, we op neda small room
to this building with • miniature cooking store,

whichcould rook only cop artkle of food at once.
as tlMepel all doubts of the Inlet of such a r ma,
the Mat day to bad forty-hia whitten ofwhom
were on crtachee, end twenty ooh of them without
means of obtaining a meal. One poor boy from

Michigan Med r being in tha ,room but a few

udeatcs,andhad Itnot been for the 'ream ho wotild
hare died at thedepot.

lied from that email room, to which we added a
efceping room lent October, t..is b me it.. green.

Ice opening this Home to-eight we doe t 07007
meats say for workand hiprovements are intend.
We"had lone to Make to the Home such

necasaryWi-
thin, arid improvments as may be toy
the comfort. of our "tidier* no long a. one of our.
Maw dAendeis may require out attehtlon.. Wade-
not oiler the benefits °tine 130111a as a charity toiour
eeldl.rs, but u their' right, feeling that Weonnot

do toomuch for those woo !menace home comforte
and even their lime for our mean..

Total mimeo; of • ash recelv-
,d, from Individuals, le.turee

Idbenefit-, op toApril 821,320 20
-^ont of donations and W

to Min, the Whales wee ftneßy paired.

Mr. Wright- :-Prellellded-. the report of the
Committee-en Witeritogether with a em-
ber ofhills far work and material furnished
the Water Work'', which the Committee have
&gamine& and stemmata their. payment
Theroped concludes arl 'follows: By per-
mission a .Coniidli, the Committee have
purchased a. number -of Water Meters, of

which moved have already been get .aappear to. workveryravantagentslyfor the

revenue a the city Water works. The com-

mittee find thata law regulating the manner
-of tatting them and collecting the revenue
arbing therefrom meet be imrsed, and is con-

nection witlithis report offeran ordinance for

your consideration, and would respectfully
urge Its adoption."

Report accepted and resolutions reed throe

times and passed.
Mr. Birkoattick attired the following:
Besotoitit By the Seleciand Common Corm._

, e lle of the city of All egheny, that the Mayor.

' be and be is hereby authorized, acting under
I instructions of the Water Commissioners, to

esteem such bonds, secured by mortgage up-
on the property purchased, m me be neces-

sary tosecure the unpaid purely's.) money of
ground emit°in the borough if Duquesne, ,
recendy purchased by the city for water par-.
peers.

Reed and adopted. .
hir. Wright, from the Market Mouse Com.

mbedoners, offeredthe following:
Resoloed, That the Mayor be and he Is

hereby 'authorised to draw his warrant on.the
City Treasurer for the sum of tsb, in favor of

Wm. Walker, Esq., Chairman of Beard of
Commiseloters, to pay for two hundred photo-
graptesof the old Town Hall. ;

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Wright presented the repels of the

v.lowers appointed to view Mil Mese the
damages and benefitsarising from the open-
ing of Allegheny avenue, Bidwell street., and
also a street to be known as a' continuation
of Allegheny avenue. Accompanying the re-
ports ware resolutions approving of the awards
made by the viewers, and directing the clerks
of Councils tocertify the same to the City So-

licitor to be filed In the District Court
Reports accepted and resolution sadoted.
Mr. l+rancia offered the following, which

woe adopted:
leteolocct, That the Street Commissioner be

instrootod, to notify tho Peleneylvanile BO-
reed Co:tohave the wall and abutment at

EastLane-teidge repaired immediately, pro-
ifey are liable. provided, ahm, that

the city is liable, Oast the Street Commis-
donor be inetracted to have such repairs
made.

Lowing is the
03111 RIINIDZSD AN

Cog,6 neck. kil led,
John Vonely, 4klld,
Jobs nos.. e, killed.
I rd. Plants, C.
Dash) Umber, DADD‘It
Jam DIlon, E. died,
Bent IDm Dougherty, o,i•11.ht,
J Ilfbarnott,Er. dnnZw ...
J WStrout,D, Olen, '
L IV Chambers, V. might,
Lt 0 L Drown, I, eight,
/I Donahue, 11, .tight,
Jos L Brows, 0,stight,i

ONE Ewa umu, ADP
Maul Zel Clint., 0, killed,
CaptJ Donalma, P.eight,
LtJ B Onamb ra,F align%
John P Orr,D,
Jeff Banner, •

,

Joe nprloger, F, ghat,
la Ii Wilmer,I.allobt,

li Eddy,P,xll,tct ,
%V Ed Boyle,r, t,
J P a, thighs,

In addition to the el
killed and twenty-tie(
Nev ork ; one killed
the 10th CooPoolicut ;

Inthe 2d and Uth 1 of

General Conference M. E. Church total Amount.....
Amount of matt expended. for

proclaim. and expenaew for
furniture and rent

Amount of cub for labor, ldra
.404 i 7

of e oks and policemen 2,941 10

Soldier. at pr.cate hi/aphids
prior to the U. It llo.pital
beingetablished---,—.. 476 00

finernees ofburilog soldicra.-. 21743 •
auldsti.ice m 163
Cask on hand - . 2,91Xi 40 221.221 X)

beteg at a root of an average of tencents per mum
for furnishing 12,1•12 or lodging, this Incrides all ica•

net:Weser Stang up the rootne, purchasing of plates,
dish a, and cooking men..

We have also re.eived:tranqrortation, to enable
difanot

.=totorepr'gktheir
es home.,.smiiti tr; 31,410.0'

Tool. then's, who have so enstaltied no in
the peak we look for eaLstance the future, feeling

enured ...ball not look It. vale.
P. H. Brunet, Esq., then delivered, by In-

vitation, em; interesting and patriotic ad-
dress, in which he paid a high complinsent to

:the ladles and gentlemen composing the Sob-
Ulster:co Committee, for their noble and self-
saerlfleing_etTorts In behalf of oar soldiers.
His remalke were attentively listened to and
wereoly applauded.

The audience rat then entertained with
some appropiate and delightful msic cinder
the directionrof hit. W. P. Marushall. Mr.
C. C. Moline presided et the piano. The
pieces performed were:

Solo and chorus, (tom Handel—

Conference convened at the usual hour,

Bishop Baker in the Chair.
After the journal was approved, quite a

number of petitions and memorials were pre-

sented, Infavor of lay,..delegetion, extension
of the term of pastoral melee, tc.

The Committee on Boundaries reported-that
they have cleated Rev. Dr. Tippets, of Bast
Baltimore, for their Chairman, end Rev. Dr.
Crary, of Minnesota, for Secretary. The
Committee on Slavery selected Rev. Dr. Crary,

of Minnesota, Chairman, and Rev. Dr. 11. 11e,
of providence, Secretary. Committee on
Missions, Rev. Goode, of N. Indiana,
Chairman, aind Rev. Mr. Wiley, of Newark,

pecretary. The Committee Sin Educetion re-

orted that Sherhad selected Rev. Mr. Mer-
rick, Chairman, and Rev. Mr. Brook;Seere.
tan-

-6 resolution was offeredto inquire into the
expediency of appoinung Eldor
more than four years in eight to tautethos,
instead of the present ruler, Which had to

rostriotion.
Ram. W. L. Thornton apologised for tho

sbstnce of his colleague,Ref. Mr. Pope, who
is detained on amount f Illness la his tami
ly tu'England. He requested the Conference
to Theopint a Delegate to the Wesleyan body.

hour flood to hear the address of Roy.

Mr. Boom delegate from the Irish Confer-

ence, having arrived, he proceeded to address
the. Conference.

lie the opening of his addrssa ha referred to
• former official visit which he made to the

General Conference in the year 1856, and the
death of some valuable man Who were then
present. The apostolieal Rev. Bishop Wingh,

the amiable and elcquent John A. Collins,
the venerable Father Finley, of the West,

and many others had passed away, but now
their places as hebelieved Were fully hued by

other good men. He congratulated thebody
upon the position the Church had taken he
favor of liberty, unity and peace; and assured
the American Church, that In Ireland thole
are constant prayers ascending to the God of
our Fathers, for their beloved brethren who
are involved in the strife fix the Republic.
hearty sytopathy is felt' .thro4hont- the.%
entire country for this. /10 alittfled 14 I,BB'
financial conditlon-of the' Irish' Wesleyan
Church, cad to the comparatively crippied
condition of the finances' owing to tlea vast
emigration from that country. liovar was
omigration so greats daring the late three
months. He would therefore suggest 'that
the American Churchshould help them. Ono
hundred thousand dollars have been pledged
eight years ago, out of 'which $48,000 has beele
paid. By the liberality of thefd. E. Church
much good had bean acComplished for Ire-
land, and he hoped that the whole 84,000,008
might be complated within two years, so that
the plan they had formed might be fully per-

Arm,arm,. brave; s parte cause.
Shame- or beano your zeal demand.;' ati

'Tis Liberty," by G. T. Vast Doren.
Daet—.o Come, Ever SmilingLiberty," by

Mrs. Nicholas K. Wade and Miss Hattie
Jones.

Chorus, from Handel--
° Soundan algm, your sllre- trtimp•S Soma,
And ailtheGrace, end enly brava erutiud.“ stc.

—led by Mr. Wm. Digby.
Solo and chorus—"l waited for the Lord."

Solo by Miss Hattie Jones.
These pieces were rendered in st highly

artistic manner, and cached hearty applause.
Mr. Bell announced, previous to the dis-

missal of the audience, that the movement
recently Inaugurated in Now York and Wash-
ington'to dispense with the 1210 of foreign
goods during the.war, has met with a wane
response from the patriotic ladies of 'Pitts-
burgh, and that a society bad already been
formed in this city by the ladies of the Sub-
`states= Committeeortio bad Signed the fol-
lowing pledge:

0 We, the ourtobete cif the'. tbanarg Subsistence
doPirdire,etrfeeTr, to purentee no artl-

..e.sf !unto cusnufeeture for thee* oars or deriej

Herequested all present, who sympathised
with thee movement, to cult is the room be-
low, and sign the pledge.

Mr. Brunot then related an incidental the
war—the cue of • German soldier, who, while
lying bleeding on the battle-field, was ap-
proached by a " sympathizing " gentleman,
who examined his wound, expressed great
pity for him, and walked away with the con-
soling remark, "God bless you I" The sol-
dier, who needed attention and nourishment,
repeated the remark, "Got bless yon I" but
added, " I can't eat dat 1" Mr. B. thanmade
a " personal application "—remarking that
we most do something more than exclaim,
"God blear the poor soldiers 1" We moat put
our hands in our pickets and contribute lib-
erally for their relief. And the citizens of
Pittsburgh were especially urged to-support
the Subsistence Committee, as one of the molt
efficient means of relieving the wants of our
brave soldiers. The audience felt the force of

these remarks and fully appreciated them. IQ
An invitation was then extended to all

present, to stop in the room below, end par•

take of some collar which bad been. repared
by the ladies of the eon:mitten,' Many
ae&epted the Invitation, and all who did so
joined in pronounelpg the beverage excellent.

The rooms were tastefully arranged, and
handsomely decorated, and the ":opening"
was highly creditable to the committee.

footed-
Env. Dr. Roily of Baltimore, formerly at

M. E Church of Pittsburgh, moved that a
Committee pf Seism, on the State of the
Colored Membersof the Church, be appointed.
The motion was advocated in a speech of

great clearness and form'which after a lively

discussion wu adopted, almost by 'edema
tion. Bey. S. Curry advocated the propriety
of having -colored ministers in all the

oonforenoes.
C94 and .Pei. et. Moody, of Ohio, thought

that Almighty God is goitig to glee as an ex-
odus of the whole colored concern to South
America. After we get this little family Cl-

liCirlty settled and the funeral over, we will
then push on to the Talmo of Booth Amer-

ica, clear out Mexicoand give the people of
color a pre-emption right to that territory.

A resolution was adopted toappoint a dele-
gation of members of the body to convey to

the African M.N. General Conference now

in session in this city, Its Christian greeting,
andexpressing a willingness toreceives sim-
ilar delegation from that body to this General
Conference.

The Committee on Episcopacy was in,

struotcd to inquire into the expediency of di,
Tiding the Church into Episcopal District's,
and of designating' the place where each
Bishop shall reside.

The Bev. W. L. Thbrnton, the English
delegate, wu requested to preach a sermon
before the Conference at any time that will
suit his convenience.

Committee on fast day (Friday, 6th) ser-
vices repiniod that they had agreed to con-
centrate-the devotions of the people, byhold-
ing services in the Union church, at which
Bishop Morris is to preside at 10% o'clock,
Bishop Janes at 9%; o'clock., and Bor. Dr.
Webber at 8 o'oloov. Green Street Church,
Green above Tenth: to the morning Bishop
Scott to preside; afternoon Bishop Simpson
and evening Rev. Col. Moody. SalemOburch,
Lombard street,below Broady in themorning,

Bishop Bator to preside; In the afternoon

Bishop Ames, sad In tho oteDlng Dr. Trios-.
ble,,of Ohio. Each service will occupy aa
hour and• a half Distinguished speakers.
participate in each of-these /Ferriage. r

43journed, to meet at 3p.m. •

PICTI7BI GatilßT Of TOO SAIIIT:OIT Ball.
—The Committee, on the Picture Uallery
at wash, with the preliPeat of opening te the
pnblio • large collection, which will contain
many pictures of rare merit. It: has her,'

decided to admit ho portraits except those
very distinguished person', so that oil
wall room will be available for ',haute.
general interest. All who hive doe pieta,
are requested to notify the ebairman or son.

member Of the ceramittee. The *tole of ti
second door of the new City Usti will be or •
copied, and as the building 'tenths alone, in
the midst of ono ofthe public swivels, and is
Ore proof,. it is perfectly safe, and admirably

adapted to this , purpose. The Committee
consists of the following gentlemen: John
Harper, Chairman; Messrs. Shoemberger,
Wolff, Millman; Spans, .1. U. Barr, 'Dolts-
man, J. J. Gillespie.

Artier& Cbeinsiuso—Trevor McClurg, David
Blythe, W. O. Wall.

There is also an active ladies' committee,
of which Mrs. Mai. Moorhead is Charlllo-
-

. -

PARTON. CALLID.—At a meetingof the Oli
-School Presbyterian congregation of Harris.'
burg, held on Tuesday, a unanimous call was
given tothe R;v. S. S. Mitchell; of Princeton
Theological Setninary,to become theirpastor.,
The salary to -be paid was filed at 51,6011.
Tile. pulpit of ibis obaroti bps
since the beginning of December last, when
the Mev. W. 0. attell was elected President
of Lafayette College.

From the 101st Reglment—Allegheny
County So!Mir Stasi:.

Col. 1). M. Armor, .of this city, bee just

rewired a letter from Capt. James Shafer, of
CO. A., lOist'llegimeit, written after them-

ren't °, of the fierrilan at Plymouth. He
mum that the regiment lost twenty. Are ort

thirty in killed and wouridod, but Oyes no
name except that of John Coneby, who 'was
killed durjug the siege. lie was recruited
near Wilkinsburg, to this county, by COlOllOl
Armor, who formerly commanded Co. A.
Nearly all belonging to this oompany were
enlisted la the 't 'Wary of Wilktastrarg, and

Coneby ,was the only man who was (Oiled in

that compeny. Mr.Collins the CountyCom-
missioner, has a Son in thiscompany, from
whom be has not heard sloe, the battle.
CapttSheafer closes, his letter wih the re-
mark, " We are now on the waytotßaleigh."

SAD CAT•Braorall kw • Fonaltal•--At Port

svilegnenT, k, a few days ego, a funeral
procession was peeling Over a bridge to nary
a child of Mr. George Moore, when the
bridge gave way, and precipitating the
mounters Into the water,another hild be•
longing toMr. Moore wadrowned ,together
with three of lits brother's children, and one
or tiro oilier lives were loet.

.

Qum's is rns Bosom. Low.—Last winter
a bill wax passed by the /010110,v4ts appro-
priating the money applied mammon schools
in proportion ,to the numbor_of scholar. in
attendance in each district. the bill bag Fs-

eeritly been repealed, and, therefore, the
money will be. appropriated u heretofore, in
proportion to the number of the taxable. in
the saversl detects.

Supposed InfanUclde.
4 Sorresppgdent writing from 'Livermore,

Westmoreland county, soli "I:in Thursday,

the 26th nit.,a femalechild vu found isthe

Conemangh rim, nearLivermore. Prom its
appearanee it bad dented some distance down

the rtream. It was entirely naked, and from
ail indications hid been Suomiinto the wa•
tar shortly sifter its 'birth; When found de-
composition had taken place. The body had
Hosted near the edge of the strounnudbldg.
edegaiost & Lags stone, where it Was, found
-by air. David Oreve, of Livermore. , The

body was taut from the river sod decently
Interred by oar Santis. The lawmen
wretch who perpetrated the died should be
ferreted out and punished."

hOAII7IIOIITZOLLO la1612.-4 Small
Hours at Alllngton—a novel by Anthony
Trollops, for gala at Frank Casea Nowt Ds-
pot, Chronicle Bonding, Patti 'treat.

- .

Mut of the tone of operstioni, nape o
also of ell the Southern Butes

for ;slut Freak: cotio's If sits pepot, Ohroal
d iebcnipn, Vila etTipei-'

Slor, fell at gbensburg on Tuesday of ells
week. The Alleghenianand that han

ground
was completely covered srlth a tle of

Aswourria.--Captiln J. T. (Norma. of
Company G. llOth Itogt. Pa. Vol. has been
appormeill by the President, and confirmed
by the Senate, Ositsla of Snbalstonse and
CopyCos. Captain Mama fs favorably
known to many of ony citizens, and was eon-
Weans as a stamp speaker la the lase amp.
POP bt 12,4040.11

A. J. PaTrinratr_ of Allegheny Olti,
Teacher of Tool Music, rra4thing hispro-
fusion with inch, (11002,1 ;:ohnstort and

Java )14 %max, ittiona !t. ligre ea
Grist stnet. -

rise: itonrslT

TIIIIID 11X.0111[Wt

Accident at the Port Pltt Works

Boy Drowned.

Father and Sion Drowned.

A Miniature !Monitor

• , e"'"

Capture of Plyptonth:4-IPuil. Ltst of
- Casualties-in .the--101st-and Was

Itegtmentsrv.,:.
Mr. A. B. Chaplain of the 101st

Regiment, writizie, tram Annafolls, Md.,

sends us a complete lestr of, the killed and

wounded belonging to Om 101st Regiment,

(CoL D. B. Morris) and the 10.Id (goi. T.
Lehman), Both these •regiments ilere rt.

ernited In Allegheny and adjoining countless
end their friends here have been exceedingly

11122i0t111 to hear from them.
The rebels made the Snitattack on Satur-

day, April 17th. and on Os following Wed •
nesday they took pottession of the place.
They had a force estimated at from ten to

fifteen thousand, while ostr garrison consisted
of bat two thousand. Our loss was twenty

killed and eighty bar e dherebels lost

from tendto fifteenhkille,d and
wounded.

The list of casualties:

J Blirenbattgb,
Mcvo hortcr, LW.

Jsm Doatuetr, E,
B W P .hor, nodightt
J.Am Bead, B.Plight.
SFrAt rlort. K, .1.04

,Capt NV Eye, D, 1,.g
m:4Pu.

O E bP.F. B. illight•
JlLeackard, F,
W E,
PI Lewin, B. arm brolc.rt,
Wm EtcE, 'Bea,

BobtBiel, a...light,
4nd °caber,
el O Huikb Id.akg.

B Mentmer,F, rnor“l,
abdomen,

Sgt Woe Ilcßadge, I, so-
Imre,
P U.l.Ragebead

sgt D Baughman,

41*Nesson, 7, slight.

drove there were eleven
ro wounded in-the 85di
land eleven woundedid
besides rs few eszneitles
r• Irish Batteries. r

. .

An &evident omuned -at the Fort 'Pitt
Works yesterday afternoon, just before the
casting of the 20.1.n01i gun, by Which Mr.-
Janes Wimp was eeriously Injured. and Mr.
Joseph Eajo was slightly hurt. The gas lho
the Oka, vault tad been leftburning,but by
some meansbid been extinguished without
being turned off. Mr. Heys and Mr. Heap

I entered the vault and lit the gas, when the
fluid which bad acomeulated in the vault ex-
ploded, throwing theie both down,and closing
the heavy iron door with • crash. The do r
was immediately opened and the men taken
out. Mr. %nap bad to:lie, ranted bonze,
where be is eufferleg severely from the effeeta
of the Are. Mr.Kaye 'moot ee Sadly barn=

ed, and was able to, etiperintend the curing
of the gas. •

The Firemen and the Fair.
Wo were in error yesterday in stating that

the city antboritiei of Allegheny had decided
to have their "teen:ions stationed in the Dia,

mood daring the pontinuance of the Pair.
The Fire Departs:Mc:it of Pittsburgh hove of.
fared the services of their "team firs engine",
with a view to prtivent a oonfiagratlon, two
of 'blab will be on, the ground etch day until
the Pair is ended. The General Grant and
lope will act in connection with the Pitts.
burgh firemen. The notion of our firemen In
this kind proffer of their servims.is highly
commendeble, and will be folly appreciated
by our citizen". A large quantity of valastile
articles will be gored in the buildings, sed
every precaution, should be need to gaud
egoism fire.

A boy, named Peter Fiedler, aged eleciat
eight years,and the eon of a widowed woman

living on Voeghtly street, Allegheny, wee

drowned in the Allegheny. jiver about flu
o'cloet yesterday. He bed been playing on
some rafts lying above the railroad bridge,
and, while in the act of jumping from one to

another. fell into 4he water and sunk. A lad
who was with him caught bin hand u tt !rag

raised, hat beeatee frightened and relerised
his hold. Tget body has not yet been re-
covered, and wo;believe no effort has ;been
matte to restore It to the widowed mother.
It is a rad use, and another warning. Will
It be heeded T

Initimxt stowart, of Satteksburg, Indiana
eountytendlir eon aged I:balsa eighteen yernw..
were drowned week before tart, while boating
ona canal near Baltimore. It appearethst
while engaged in the bunkum above refarred• . .

to, the mules attached to the boat became
frightened and Joreped into the canal. Mr.
Stewart's son, hi endeavoring to fescue the
moles, got beyond his depth. The father,
seeing the dangerous position of ttla pen,
went to his rescue, and in endeavorieg tosave
him both were drowned. Mr. Stewart le..ees

wife and several children to mourn his sud-
den death.

The proprietor' of the Port Pitt Worke are

building n little monitorfor the SariltaryPair,
which well bo n great curiosity, and attract
the attention of every visitor. The
ve“ol will be plea feet long, iron.plated, and
armed with a gun twofeet In length. She
will be fitted up with an engine, and will be
run In a canal orreservoir to be made for the

purpose. Everything will be run In com-
plete working ardor, and the gun so
arranged that It can be Awl off—than giving
the spectator an idea of naval warfare !ion
small scale."

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTIOES

TBOUAD Pastr, Plain and OrnamentalSlate

Iloofer, and dealer in Penns,lranis and Ver-
mont slate of the beat quality at low rates
(Moo at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittaluirgh, Pe. •

Winn mothers and sisters, when bee,
bands, sous and brothers, are serving hi the
alloy, carioca, pot Into their knapsacks
more neoesuay ar valuable gift than a few
boxes ofGalloway's Pills A Ointment: They
to,ure health even under the exposures of
soldier's 1l s.

Ilolloway's Pills end ',Ointmentare now re-
talkd, owing to the high pries of drop, Ac.,
et ae coots, T 6 cents cud f1,12per but* or pot.

Pr tole 10 pltubarglt 5y $.7.. Palmetto&
Oa.
Sor sale also by Georg* A. Emily, Alla

betty city.

Lnam.—lt is said that many of the ladles
unseated with the Nov York Unitary 17eir
paid 'elmost fabulous prioes for the new hair;
preparation, called Lnbin'e Hair Dressing
Fiorillo., flOtt the establishmentnfLubin in'
Paris, and 'which is just now having snob
run with theep town people In New York.
Thereally elegant manner in "thighmany of
the hair was dressed was noticed and
remarked ;wonby thousands visiting thefair.
Of course a hale preparation from •the grett
perfumer would sell in these times whatever,
the cost. flair dressed ais Plodlino will be
all the rage, and our Pittsburgh druggist'
mustprocure a stock before the Fair. -

mekw it.

Soma. lierrics.—tile attortilort of our
mare v directed to the brilliant nikortniiint
of Spring and Summer Goods Jost readied
by onr friend Sir. Jahn Welter, No. 126 Nod-
oral street, Allegheny, His stook oo=prises
a great variety of Sauey Prez* Itnitlith,
Scotch sad Ankorioss Qua eras 'OlotbS)

and line Silk and Ciminero Vestings,-411 of
which will be made op toorder in the latest
styles and In the beet manner. A choice M.
lonlon of Furnishing Goods also =bandana
for sale, together with •• fell stook. of 'Goad:
Blade Glotbinw., nailand fashionably wide.

.

ginzorro.—Sainuenlisham & C0.,. Mr-
chant" Tailors, hiverowera d. to 73 ffinithibild
etreet. spring and

ing pods,mond
supply of eutomer pods, and
would most respectfully Watt our friends end
the public in general to examine our new
stook, believing it to be one of the lined
stooks et merchant tailor goods inthe city.
Every garment warranted to (aye lit
faction, in both price and qua lity.Giveus a

cull tmfor .eispnli!r• earl Adige
for yourselvew. {innerk 81170MIDIlili,
• Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfieldstiset.

Wantruni Jawstar, kn.—J. M. Notenth
N0.17 Fla 'treat, le now opening the isbat
choice stock of fine Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver Ware Ind Vaney4nodsayer
41,14,1•4 In 4211,54t7,o,ntrig selling them at
tentartablilow Frio'.

Onaztve and carriage calla will bo t4't at
the °mainly! oeca,tio. 410 Penn attest; day

or night. All orders left at the above plum
will be promptly attended to. Aurolls land
be paid inadvance. "'a!

NIXRIPOIMI Elnaturr-tpas
area BCT. Wusauto, gewinkllTlMlTt..

amass InStaab Llstris,ai J. MIA%
tate of IWO ssulAitsmow,

1.10
20

210
IDO
470

o 0
10 00
1100'

es 45
145 85

00 1 50
2 6 196
375 00
4 66 955

10, t
9 00 616
1070 6,0

~, ~:''
""7","7-m"7-77'

THE'LATEST NEWS Mr. Coltmanreported from the Committee.
an Posta:lees and Pdat Heads the Heave bill
to eirtaigialt. an Oft= etealitaldpetrvirt be;.,

treon Emil and the United States, with an
amendment.

.2.1r. Menton further desired to amend
the bill, and not having his amendthent pre-
pared, asked that the eubject he laid over,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Wade from the Committee on Territo—-
ries reported •bill to amend the enabling sot
for the people of Nevada. The bill changes
the time for an election in Ncvadi to the
atoned Tuesday in September. The bill was
patted.

Ur. Bowe addressed the Senate at mace
length Incroppers of the bill to pay Wisconsin
live per rent. of the grant of land made to
her in 1838.

The National Currency bill came
up la order, and the Senate proceeded to act
open the amendments berertofore adopted in
Oommilttre.

Mr.Sumner protested a tabstitnts for the
Committees amendment to the National
Bonk Bill, laereasing the tax on the circula-
tion to I par cent on deposits, and to half of
I per cant, on capital stock, beyond the
'mount invested in U.B. Bonds, and to 'hall
of one per dont, each half year after January,
1004. The clean its the bill effecting the
hank of Commerce wee, a motion of Ur.
Sherman, amended so as to allow the Comp-
troller of the curreney to close Its affair when
Its capital chill be lees than Ore million, and
It, surplus lose than 20 per cent additional.
The Senate adjourned.

punnet% were on their sitaredifiont Browns-
Tule to Jukan,, Tenvs.., Maj. lessiford was
taken by'Op iebelsandled atesit heyyards
from the line ofZarb, and' deliberately
murdered,, in ,-view, d 'ell than assembled.
He fell, instentlykilled by three
evert while asking that Ms Nth might be
spared, as he fought them Woefully and
was deserving ofa hotterfate..! The motive
fin , this murder sums to:kit . been that
although *native of the Static ,re..nstinsa
loyalty his Government: TheWerseny here-
with submitted, contains mseiy; statements
made by 'the rebels, that theydidnot intend
to treat home-made Yankees, ste they Wined
loud Southerner", 'gar better than. negto
troops. There Is one circumstanceemceed
with, the events herein narrated; which your
Committee cannot permit to pima unnoticed.
The last herewith submitted; disclose, the I
most utounding and 'tamale fact, chat en
themorning of the day anceasding the cap-
cured Fort Pillow,the gunbriet Sliver Cloud
No. 2, the transport Platte Talley end the
gunboat New Era No. 7, Witted at Fort PH-
lo• under a flag of trace for 3liti purpose Of
receiving the wounded there , and bury-
leg the deed. ' While tire? were lying ,
there the rebel 'General -,Chalmere and '
other rebel °Meer' came dowa to the landing,
and some ofthem wanton the.boate. Notwith-
standing the evidences of rebel strode, and
barbarity with which the Italia was cov-
ered, there were some of-our army officers
on board the Platte Valley who were so lost to
every feeling of decency, honor and respect
se to make theraelvee ,diegracefolly
conspicuous he butoning einigd ee
ocd attentions upon the 'retie °Seers, even
while boasting pithy troadertthey car meted.
Tonecommittee -wereunablito,arcortain the
names -of the officers.' Theyere;osaured, haw.
ever, by the [illegible] thatevery effort Will
be' ade to hod their unmet:and bring them
to the punishment they so Stablymerit. la
relation to the reinforeemen(d'utuntation: of
Fort 'Pillow, it would appalls that the
troops theta stationed were Withdrawn'n the
25th of January last, In order ,to accompany
the expedition of GeneralBberinaii-

General Ilurthut Matinee that he.never re-
calved any Instractions to permanently ve
nate the post, and deeming it importannto
occupy the it, so that the teals should not
i ntnrropt, the navigation 14, the Mtssissigoi
by planting artillery Valera, he sent same
troops there about the middle of Behttiary.
and inereued their natibernisactivirau until
the garrison arctonatedto nearly
hundred men in all ilk farther states
that as soon as be teamed that the place was
attacked, be immediately took, mpaspips
send, up reinforcements trite Memphis, sod
they were actually embarkingwhen hare.
mired Informationof the rentere of thefort.

All of which Ii respeetfoily submitted.avid, , B. wazi
Pv'Goodt. „1

Adopted by the Cotnmltteii is their, report.
Signed, B. P. Wane,tiairtnan.

BtTEIZGRAPII.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
Advance of the Potomao Army

Toward Eiohmondl
Struggle for Possession of the

Rebel Capitol Begun!

THE ARMY ACROSS THE RAPIDAN,

LEE COMPELLED TO FALL BACK.
GUM BATTLE ANY HOUR POSSIBLE,

FOOT- RACE FOIL I'EODADLE•

Fall of theRebelblyExpecteCapitol d. Reasona-

WA:31110010N, May I.—The Rcoubacce bats

justissued an extra, containing the following

Important intelligence We feel authorized
to state, since It cannot now afford informs-

tioa to the enemy, that the army of the Po•
towel has advanced towards Richmond and

the straggle for. the possession of the rebel
capital has begun. Oar army movskd on

Tueedal night aid:bas now crossedthe ,Rap.

Lien. The causing was made at d'sdrob's,
Ocipepper, Germania and United States fords,
and was effected withent serious opposition.
tee has • been compelled.to fallback (rem the•
itrong iodate where he lien held U atbay
all winter. Whether he willunake a stand
thiuside of the defansaief Richmond, we i4e
ntitadvised.' Isis the opinicti 'of some that
he will lightat Ohazicelleisille. Eyery hour
may now bring as, news ofa battle, butwe

incline to the belief that itwillboa foot taco

for Itichmorid. The rebel capital will on.

doubtedly be flanked and irises tad should Lee's

army occupyits defenses, and the country's:my
reasonably hope that this time it will fall.

THE FORT PILLOW ILIASSiCRE

Report of the Committee on the
Conduct of the War.

TESTIMONY OF RELIABLE NVITNESSE'

sickening. Derail of Atha
Atrocities

SHAMEFUL CONDUCT OF UNION OFFICERS.

WantsCairn, May s.—The following is an
extract from thereporSsef the Committee on.
the Conduct of the War:

Although your Committee were Instructed
to Inquire only in reference to theattack, cap-
ture and massaereat Fort Pillow, they have
deemed it proper to take some testimony In
reference to theorizations of Forrest and his-
command immediately preceding and subse-
qment to that horrible transaction. It will
appear from the testimony thin taken that
the atrocities committed at Fort Pillow wore
not the result of passion, excited by the heat
of eonfilet, but were the resalts of a policy
deliberately decided upon and unhesitatingly
announced. Even it the uncertainty of the
fete of those officers and men belonging to
the colored regiments, who have ticreto-
fore been taken by tree rebels, has felled to
convince the authorities of One Golollllllent
of this fact, the testimony herewith eubmit.
led must convince even the most ekeptie that
it is the intention of the rebel authorities not

to recognize the officers and men of our col—-
ored regiments, as entitled to the treatment.'
awarded by all civilised nations .to prisoners
of war. The deelaratien of Forrest and his
°Mum, both before and after the capture of
Fort Pillow, ise teetited to by such of our
mew as have escaped after .being taken by ;
him ; the threats contained In the various
demands for surrender made at Padnealt,.l
Columbus and other places; the renewal of
the massacre on the morning after the capture
of Fort ; the statementsmade by rebel
°Moen to the officers of tee gunboats whe re
ceived the few survivors at Fort Pillow; ail
go to show conclusively the pulley they have
determined on. It was at Fort Pillow that
the brutalityand cruelty of the rebel was
most fearfully exhibited. The Committee
then detail at length the taking of the fort,
and then proceed to lay there followed a
scene of cruelty and murder, without parallel
in civilized warfare, which needs but the
tomahawk and scalping knife to exceed the
worst atrocities ever committed by savages.
The rebels commenced an indiscriminate
daughter, eparing neither &goner sex, white,
black, soldier or civilian. Officers and men
seemed to vie with each other to the devilish
work. Men, women end children, wherever
found were deliberately chit do beaten and
hacked with sabres. Sone of the :children
not ten years old wan forced to stand up and
face their murdered parents while Ming shot.
The sick and wounded were batehared
without mercy, the rebels even tearing down
hospitalbuildings and dragging them oat to

ho the:, or killing them as they lay there lin-
able tooffer the least resistance. All over the
hill-eido the work at mender was going on.
Numbers of our men anew onlieetedtogetlier

Congressional.
- Wuntsorox, Slay e, 1864.

Hones.—The Rouse went into Committee
on the Whole on the spacial order via: Tho
bill to minibus(' Pennsylvania for the ex-
penses incurred in eallingout troops to repel
Invasion.

Mr. Cox of Ohio, offeredan additional see-
the, approptiating 6150,000,000 to defray

' the oxpenthe of caning oat volunteers, mt

litia ands:Mouth menin Pennsylvania, Mary-

land end other loyal States to repel rebel
raids.

adrffeLl said this subject was befoie the
Committee on Military Affairs, who had re-
quited the War Department to give them all
the facts. 'The Committee were daily ex-
piatinga full report on the various .lasses of
claim, and itwas notesseary tohave all thefacts
before the :louse could take intelligent an-
Oen, he hoped therefore, that the amendment
ofhitoolleague would not pvevail.

Mr. -Smith of .Nentocky, asked why the
money should not be appropriated now; there
well not in the War Department or elsewhere
In Wriehlegton, en evidreer of the namber of
days far which the yeti." deuce er men'
bad been called out; the facts were to be de.
termined as the cases arrive.

Gal field replied, that the Secretary of
War lays that there Is a large math of papers
from all the States,-whica bets no•collecang,
embracing all parties. It is the intention of
the Military Committee to Introduce a bill
providing for a commission to sit daring the
recess, to whom the pep., will be referred,
then Coerces will keen the lame dueand
appropriate the =Grey ai roidirogly.

Mr. Osell,in response to 51r. d.nith, said
Comdarsioners wore eppintZtt no to the claim
of Mlss,ad, and whoa report was made and
the claims were prop sty audited, Congress
Made an appropriation to cover the amounts
The Committee cu [di titare.Affairs proposed
to pursue a ?inviter out toward other Suites.

Mr. King, of Morn cri, made Isfew remarks
to show that the 04•,rnment wee mistaken. I

Mr. Odell reforrod to feu to show that
$890,000, ea the occult of the Commission,
would be paid to t;:o Miercuri home gusrde

Mr. Dieu of Mo said', thee the home guard
of Mo. are now sag paid ;he dew no dales
core betceen Pehouivatria and the pa -Aden
Mtheouri vcoupled before this body reit
Deceinher; the claims of the Pa. militia were
es jestas those of the Mo. home guard.

Mr. Garfeld said that farm. h.d Ulan de-

-1 et eyed, &e, but the IL•nte had unlined '
itself to pay log fur quartermaster's and et.a-

I tnistary stores directly tokoa, and to cases
where the claims had tithe "Wiled end
Gated like those of Penosy tennis.

Mr. Smith of Ky. advocated the pending
amendment. Ninety-otheout el one hundred
wbo were called cut in his Stile were taken
from the plow and anvil shops and machine
works; why should these be delayed la their

I payment.
Mr. Roll, of Mo., explalood the moon

why a commission was appointed °oncoming

I the bomegasrd of that State. They had bees
mustered into the service neither of illtiseithi

I nor of the United States, lam went into eke
service in deluxe of /alit under a presslise
emergency. In the Cate now before them,
there was no occasion for a ceramic/ion, for
the militia of Pennsylvania regularlyentered
into the service, and that State had produced
the proper vouchers.

Mr. Randall advocated the bill, and paid a
high eompilment to the gallantry of the mi-
litia of Pennsylvania. lie raid he had good,
authority for saying that therecent order of
Gen. Meade about the Disabordination of

troupe in no mannerrelated to the Penneyl.
yenta Reserves, two or three days ago. The ,
only difference whieb existed between the
Government and the Best/wee, ae to the date!
of their mter, was eatisfactorily settled in
the mannerindicated by (len. Meade to the
War Department. Re mentioned the fact
in order that the common rumor or talk that
the military order referred to the Reserves,
might be Mopped,aud the troth known to the
muntry.

Mr. Stevens made • few remarks to show
that the claims of 'Pennsyllranin had been
adjudicated, and the payment recommended
by the WarDepartment and endorsed by the
Pre:dent,from the time the troops went into

settledservice.
Mr. Schenck, opposing the hill,said it would

• be better to appoint a commission to athertain
the amount of the claims of all the States,
instead of taking them op piecemeal, arid in.
future make an appropriation for their pay-
ment,

Mr. Whaley premed the claims of West
Virginia.

Mr. O'Neil, of New York, offered on
amendment, which was rejected, propdang to
referral the claims of theloyaltitates to three
commissions, to examine and ascertain all the
amounts duo, with a view tofatere•adjuse
meta.

Mr. Cox.' amendment was rejected by a
vote of 43 to 40.

The Committee ?embark-en the question was
stated on the outage of the bill, which ap-
propriated 16700,000 to reimburse Individuals
and institatiotur who had advarthed money to

pay the Pennsylvania soldiers, exiled out by

the Preildent and the Governer of. Penn's
to repel the Invasion in the summer of 1663,
and who were In the actual aerates of the
United Stater, provided no part of the money
4th paid toany militia ofany fiitato chich re.
fused to he mutated Into the service,of the
prated Swig.

Mr. Spaulding moved te lay it on the at
bite carded-66 yeas against 00 says.

The Rouse then by two majority related to
reconsider the voteby whin Ike bill cat de-
feated.

Ide-Robinson, of fit, moved to reconsider
the vote hi which the bill was laid on the
table.

Me• 8paultillig moved to lay Blr.Robinson's
Lpution Gs ale Whlola wee decided tattle
negative by three majority.,

The Roue then reconsidered the vote by

which the bill was laid on the table, by 67
against 67. .

-

Air. Schenck moved to serer the ' bill to the
Committee on Military affairs, The motion
was disagreed to by ovate of 54 to SO. .

-The caution Ont4e.pasaage of the bill as
given above, apPtopadting $700,000 for the IPatieryleahhaintlitia, was amended by up-
propriating 6500,000 todefray the expenses of
other loyal. States in repelling raids.

Mr. Morrell moved to lay the;bill on Itto
Decided In pagatiut--yeas, 50; nays,68.

t,ni!ints passed by &Votes:if 71 against

Bill to Prevknt 8146ka1at.
Wassisarort, Nay s.—ls •the Senate ito=

day, 51r. Chandler, from tit, Committee
Commerce reported a bill'erlolthprovides'thit
after the
Commerce,

dayof Attgast:nrxt tilt-baggage
and effects of.passengers, and.all other arti
cies oomingintcrtlie United': Swell inorn
elvi countries, shell be 'lmpacted, and 'Natty
dutlablo"hide oball bo, tomtit', the frank, vn-
thfe;oother envelope shall be confiscated.'
The game provision .appileir toter:or vessal,
it being provided,howerver, Chat they nay be
released by thaSedretary of theNavy upOn the
payment of a fine. The Nearetary of the
Truancy is authorized to appoint additional
inspectors of revenue for thefollowing dls-.
tricte Patsamectioddy, Portland, Falmouth,
Eastport, Boston, Chaticeton, Pembina,. area
Chicago, 8; Sandos ay, ly Coyahoga, 5;-
Erte, 1; Dunkeith, 1; linffabo Cresk, 8;
netts, 2; Go:totes, 2; Oswego 5; Champlain,
four.. Toavoid inspection dr.lhe tint port 4f
arrival, the Secretary of the Treasury io au-
thorised to mate revilationS for sealing ved-
ette for theirfinal ,sdostina4oa, and the mas-
teror persertin chalke is wade guilty of fel-
ony for selling or disposing of goods until
inspected, punishable by n line of from $5OO
to WOO, and imprisonment :for five tonight
years. Unauthorised .persons removing the
teal or fastening is punishable by imprison-
ment from one to ten vsars, and a fine ,
from $lOO to $5OO. The thformer is entitled'
to one fourth of the fine ;collected, and oniw-
eighth of the net proceeds:of the sale of tho
fm fished Tenet.
The Late 'Bebe Held en the BaltlmOre

and Ohio Rktiroad.
Wasurnerros, May s.—The Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad it notat altinterrupted, but it
was threatened for e tlo.o this morning by
■event" mounted menunder MCNeWof West
Virginia, who came in twenty-eight miles
West of Charleston, end alter cutting the tel.'
egreph wires, burning nine/ ears and run-
ning half a doien locomotives off the track,
liftuenddenly its they *opened, in fear of
the approach of General:N.oy and his
tachment, gathered up at Cumberland anti
Now- Creek, who out promptly in
search of the . Marandeig4 No passengers
or freight were captured. •- The trains
are now running regulafiy. - To prevent *

repetition of these raids *very large force of
Ohio volunteers has already repaired to the

' scene by order of the Secretary of War and
Gov. Brough,and the rood is now amply pro-
tected.

in Head ',tor groups and deliberately shot..
Some were Chid whits in theriver, while others
on the bank were shotand their bodies kicked
into the water, many of them still riving, but
unable to make exertions tosees themselves
from drowning. Some of the rebate stood
upon the top of the bill,or a short distance
from its sides, and. called on our soldiers to

;come op to themand as they approached
shot them down in -cold blood; and
if gnus or pistols happened to miss
firo,tbey were ordered tostand until they wore
avian prepired to fire. All around were
heard cries of "Noquarter "Kill the d—d
nigger) I' "Shoot them down I" All who
noted for mercy were answered by the mast
cruel taunts and enema. Some were spared
for a time, only to be murdered under,cll,
cumetences of greater barbarity. No cruelty
which the most fiendish malice could devise
was omitted by these murderers. One white
soldior who wee wounded in the leg
so as to be unable to stead, was made
to Stand up while his tormentors shiot
him ; others who were wounded and tine.
hie tostand, were held up again and shot ; one
negro who had-been ordered by arebel wirer
to hold hie horse was killed by him when he
remounted. Another, a mere child, whoman
otter had taken up behind Dim on his
horse, . was seen by Chalmers, who at
once ordered him to pat him down and
shoot him which was done. The hate and
tents in which many of the wounded had
sought shelter were sot on fire, both than:tight
and the next forenoon'while the wound-
ed wore still in them, those only escaping
who were able to get themselves oat, or who
oould prevail on others less injured to help
them out, and even some ofthese, thus seek-
ing toescape the Seines, were met by these
ral.lllll and shot down, or had their breins
beaten out. One min was deliberately fas-
tenedliown to the door of a tent, (face up-•
wards,)by means of nails driven through his
clothing and into the boards under him, so
thathe could not nonibly escape , and hen
the tont set on fire. Another was nailed to
the side oft building,outside of the fort, and
then the bonding sot on fire and burned. The;
charred remains of fore or Mx bodies were af •
twinede found, all but one so much indigo/ad
atid consumed by theflames that they could
not be identified, sad the identification of
that one is not absolutely certain, although
thero can hardly be a mistake that It, was ins
body of Lieut. Albertson, quartermaster of
the 13th Vs. cavalry, and a native of Tana.
Those deeds of murderand cruelty cloied,e hen
nigh , carne on, only -to be renewed the next
morning, when -the demons carefully sought
amongthe amid lying about to all &recline
for any other woanded, yet alive, and those
they found were deliberately abut. Scores of
the dead ware found there pa 'he day of the
massacreby the men from some of our gun-
boats *m were permitted to go anhcre
-and :Hove the wounded and boxy the
dead. The rebels themselves had made a
protein • of burying a stoat many at their
victims, but had uter,oly thrown them intottio
trenches end ditcher! about -the fort, or the
little hollows and ravines on the hillside,
tioverlog them partially withearth. Poidova
of heads and faces, and hands and feet, were
found protruding in every direction, and even
when your committee visited the spoti two
weeks afterwards, although parties of men
Dad been sent out from time to time to bury
the bodies unburied and re bury the others,
and even then lO .gaged in the -' Milne
work, wo impact the evidence of • 'their

murder. *ad cruelty into; painfully
dlitinot. We saw bodies .still unburied. At
come distance from the Bort wen seen the
bodies of men whobad been met fleeing from
the 'hospital and-beaten down end !noisily
murdered and , than their bodies left whets
they had fallen. Many other instances of
equally atrocious enmity-might ire enniurrar
ted, but your Committee leetcompelled to re-
train from erksz tire more of the heart-nick=
cuing details , and refer to the statements
contained in the voluminous testimony here.
with submitted. These statement; =Were
obtained by them from eye vi lad
sufferers. Many of them en they were
examined, hy lbw committee were lying
aria bids of pain and suffering, some se
feeble that their lips could with dißenity
their story. But two oßoen are known to;
be-living, and aro wourtdodione of them,
a Caption porter,may even DOW. be dead. No

I hope WU entertlned of his recovery ' Of the I[iMen, from 800 to 400are knower tohave bsen-Iikilled at Port Pillow, of whomat least thirty'
!were known to be- murdered In told blood'
lifter the _fort was in 'FIZIASSIOn bf the

rebelrebels and- orfr men hod thrown ' 40Wis
& bait

, and ceased torilistemee-..
When your committee: arrived at Memphie,
they feend and Staralse4 * 'Mani*Mr.flO ,-

Begetli oho had hien twastelpred- by Sows of
forrestfsforemAmtwine,Withetheracimeptife
had imaaseded la slaking ahrasespa:: U.
taathba,,that while .two CAMPludall of *lag

tsqii7014ii,fattr 9:!till4- 1,0.,310.1*

From Waolpagton.

Wilal3a7oll. May “-Mr. Chase has pris.
pared an amendment to Mosbank bill, which
will be offered to-day, nixing the National
Banks annually twopar cent. on their circa•
lotion, one per cent. on deposits, and one pat
cent. on the capital stock; beyond the amount
invested in United Swinestocks. This is all
tobe applied to,the Day/Dent of tho interest
and principal on the. pabliodebt. Beal ci.

tots held by banka, is amnia. to be subject to
State, moneyand Mnnicipallaxation.

Gen. Herron reports to ,tha authorities that
Vidarrt escaped to Tenet; at the time of the
oeoupation of MontereyF,hpfaures.

The noise Commit** on Elections has
decided that Mr.-Blairk:wasnot duly elected
a member from Missouri, and that tho con.
tenant, Mr. Eno:, is entitled to tho Fait.

Summary of Wrakitinston Nowa.
Now Yong, May 5.44 special dispatch to

the Evening Port, dated Whittington sthl
NIS :

The Ways and kleatii Eonimitteehave had
the Legislative Bill wider' consideration thli
Morning. .

A molt:aim will so= he inported front the:
Home Printing Committee, sathoritins the
publication of al Congressional documents
relating to the war.:lt will make three or
four lugs volumes.

Mr. Sumner supported his amendment It
lams leugth: Mt. °handle: also supported
the suteudment. Mr. yess..ep.den replied,
speaking against it.

ThtTreaittry ScandaL
May'.ll—SheRepubliccor eon--

tans tho amionneemant of the death of a wo-,
manemployed to the Treasury Department,
said to hare !limn predated by abortion. She
recently went; to New York with a friend,.
who, It Is said, probared the medicine for
her. An initettlit4ion to no.Pint on in
the ogee.

Tlosalltlea Yet.
Waltman* his; 5...4. gentleman who

arrived herstotal., fromBrian, Station, has -
log Lett there hut ,titiltt, (Wednesday).at:7'
o'clock, reports that.np to that time there had:
been no hostitities.-;

NEMILT $5.000,00 ,in specie left New
York last woek, $lOO,OOO of whiohysa la
pay for foreign $BB,OOO for'per7
foamy, $51,000 for.watalma and jeweyyi
and so on lluntig!c; the chapter:

Is anybody asks Llnooln .anytdinii
about the Movements ofthe army, he replies,
"Ask ChantalGrant;' and if the rojoinder G
made,.'Otheral Giant still not tell me,'!lift
says lurtbo,!"Nelther will he tell me."

13 Itow Bs sunlit. Tsucasa.— "Fox
Coughs, Aathuis, Brouotiltio, &o. -We chest-
taliy bear ,tastimiuy,,front porsoust knowl-
edge, to their ettitoutri--1114114...• PiamiaL
! Irma ruin sari, platform seales-olbetring,
sonatas, and lodit tables, at auction -this
(Friday) morelsig,:at 10,o'clocb•, at MeClel.
land's, a Fifth .treat.

nitaniEn:

Mr. Morrell moved that the evening 107.
stone be dispensed with until furtherorders,
leaving the Como toadjourn at such boon as
It milky wwe

Mr. Wilgon moved that the Haling be de-
voted. to busineu. This was disagreed te,
and Mr. hiorrlit's motion was adopted.

Mr. Gooch, from the Committee on the
Conduct of the War, mad* a report on the
Dort-Piliew mutacre. snored that 400,000
copies be printed. .

The Haase adjourned. -
'

•
Barra.—Blabbp Clarke; of alibis bland,

AbdoLke gabs pram.
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